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PACIFIC COAST.

Petrified Forest Found

in California.

NATURAL GAS NEAR OGDEN.

San Franolsoo Capitalists Purohase

Mexioan Cold Mine Rata

War Begun.

It li estimated that something like
20,000 rabbi t were main near rresno in

the recent drive. Five thousand people
took part.

A rwtrlried foreit has been discovered
In Mendocino county, Cal ,nn the Keevea

ranch, altout six milea north ol tlie town
of Wlllets.

The questiou ol retaliation by the
United State against Canadian g xxls if
causing some excitement among bminem
men ol Vancouver, U. U.

General Eli II. Murray ha begun a
anit at Han Diego galnst the Mexican
Land and Colouration Company for

$100,000 damage tor an alleged Dreacn
ol contract.

VI Peono mine in Ronora. Mexico, an
excellent gold property, has been sold to

Pan Francisco capitalists for $200,0.10.

They will erect large melting and mill
ing plant on me property.

C. A. Warren, ownor of the Butte
(Mont.) IiiterMounlain, hai just won

hi auit in the United States Supreme
Court for the possession of the Comanche
mine in Anaconda, valued at (2,000,000.

Work li going
.
ahead vigorously on

.....
the

...1 - J I. Inew roan mown ai me nam r, 1

cott and 1'ha-nix- , which atarta from the
little town of Ashfork on the Atlantic
and Pacific and runa a little went and
aouth through the beat portion of Ari-

zona,
The tranafer of the Seattle, Lake Bhore

and Eastern railroad to the Nortiiern
Pacific baa been completed. A new

Board of Director! wan chosen, and J as.

B. Wllliama of flew York waa elected
l'reaident.

C. C. Waltera, a young man from Lou-

isville. Kv.. emnloved by the Farmen'
Manual at L Angele aa advertiaing
solicitor, forged coutracta and obtained
the commission on them, and when he
waa detected he atole the contracta anu
left Lot Angelea.

The rale war between the Union Pa
cific and the opposition ateamboat lines
on the Portland and Astoria route has
been formally begun. The reduction ol

the passenger fare by the Union I'acilic
water-line- s office to $1 waa promptly met
by the steamers Telephone ami Aatorian.

Natural gas has been found near Of
den. After boring aix daya and attain-
ing 200 feet a six-loo- t flow of perfectly
odorless gas was struck. Ugden believed
he ia in the center of a large gaa region.

Halt Lake and Ogden will be lighted with
natural gas from the wells aouth of Bait

Lake by September I.
Resident aealera at Vancouver, B. C,

are determined to take advantage of the
refusal of the British irovernment to re
new the modus vlvendi, and are tilting

II the available vessels tor Heliring wea.
Beven new boats have been purchased
recently, and will be mule ready for
service without delay.

The majority ol the Inhabitants of
Fallbrook, Ban Diego counly, Cal., have
voted npon 12,500 acres ol land a bonded
Indebtedness of $100,000, which with
the interest will amount In twenty years,
durlmr which full pavment baa to be

made, to the rnntlscatiiig sum of $800,-00- 0

or about $04 per acre.
At Boise City. Idaho, In the case of

Rumple va. the union Pacific railway for

I20,0o0 damagea the Jury returned a ver-

dict for the plaintitf, tiling the damages
at $10,li6. K inn ie waa run over 17 a
Union Pacific train, losing his left k.
The trial waa one constant wrangle, and
after the verdict Edgar Wilson, counsel
lor the railway, who took exception to

the abusive remarks ot J. w. iimiger,
attorney lor the plaintiff, gave Hi 111, a
vere drubbing.

The famous Johnson estate case at
Stockton, Involving half a million dol-

lars, will probably be compromised
Thia lathe estate which waa the cause
of an amendment passed by the last
Legislature, allowing a married woman
to be appointed admlnistra rlx. The
adopted daughter of W. B. Johnson, de-

ceased, claimed the estate, but the con-

test waa made on the adoption papers,
and the decision waa lor the blood ,

and an appeal waa taken.
The matter ot the final settlement ol

the accounts of General Kulus lngalls aa
executor ot the estate of tlie late Ben
Holladay's wife came up before the ref-

eree appointed by the Probate Court at
Portland the other day. General lngalls
aubmltted an olfer ol $40,000, good for

ii months, for the assignment ol lien
llolladay'a claim ot $tl0,000 aitainst the
government for Indian depredations on
bia overland mail service, which baa been
before Congress for many yeara.

County diviaion in Bau Diego, Loe An
velea and Ban Bernardino counties, Cal.

this fall will be the important factor in
the choice of legislative candidates.
Riverside and her allies. Manning. Cot
ton and Alessandro, will wage a hard
battle lor the formation of a new county
there, with Riverside aa the county-seat- .

The Ban Jacinto people are red-ho- t for a
new county to te formed from Ban Diego,
Pomona will ask (or a division from Loe
Angeles for the formation of a new coun-

ty, with Ontario and Axusa as allies.
The Kern County (Cal.) Board of Su-

pervisors appointed delegates to the Nic-

aragua Canal Convention, and when a
netition came before the board to par
the expenses of the delegates it was
found there waa no record ol the appoint-
ment proceedings in the minute book,

the board having ordered the clerk to
tear the page on which was the order
from the book, a disposition to cnange
the names having taken possession of

the board. The people were indignant,
bot the same names were eubstituted in

another order, and something like a calm
followed.

The Loe Angelea Terminal Railroad
Company has a large force of surveyors
camped about six miles west of Ban Fer-

nando, running aurveya from Barbank
to Biml and Hueneme. It is stated on
food authority that work ia to be com-

menced aa soon aa the surveys are com-

pleted. This wiii eail fur some heavy
work in the Ban la Busanna Mountains,
with a tunnel about half a mile long.

The road will run through the finest
wheat-growin- g country in Southern Cal-

ifornia, and would pay well from the
itart, aa it would secure 1,000 carloads of
grain a year, which new go to ban Fran-alac- o

by wator.

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Diplomatic Relations Between Italy and

the United States Are About
to be

William n. Oilhert of Oreiron has been
confirmed aa United States Judge of the
Ninth Judicial Circuit.

Bnnerlntendent Porter of the census
bureau apared before the House Com-

mittee on the eleventh census, and ad- -

ocated the permanent establishment 01

the census bureau.
The nroiect of a deep-wat- er channel

through the connecting waters of the
Great Lakes haa practically received the

rmroval of a niahritv of the House
Committee on mvers and iiaroors.

The House Committee on Reform In

the Civil Service haa agreed to report
favorably the bill to exclude political In-

fluence in the employment of laborera
under authority ol the united mates.

The House Committee on Merchant
Marine and Fisheries haa agreed to re
port r'ithlan's bill for free admission to
American registry 01 snips 011111 in ior--

alun finnlrii'H aftwr January 1. lHdX A

minority report in opposition win aiso
be made.

Ufnresentativfl Hermann has secured
pensions for the following old soldiers of

iim ate war- - Heorifl w. mantOn 01 on- -

fjirlo. Robert Koldeway of Corvallls and
(iolfried Merker of Newport. He haa
also obtained orders for surveys in Curry
countyand also for the completion of the
surveys In tne iractionai lownsnip on
the Nuhalem river in Tillamook county.

Benator Allen has Introduced a bill
ettinir anart certain land of the Fort

Walla Walla military reservation for a
park for that city. In a petition, wnicn
accompanied the bill, It ia stated that
twenty-eigh- t acres of this military res- -

ervation are separated from the reserva
tion proper iy a county road ana c-- a
railroad track, and that, if it la im
proved, It will make an excellent para

Benator George of the Committee on
Agriculture reported to the Benate a
substitute for Mitchell's bill lor tlie en'
cournireinent ot ailk culture. The ub-

alittite provide! for the establishment in
different parte of the United Btatea of
not exceeding live silk experiment sta
tions, to be a part of the agricultural ex
periment stations now estahliehed.
There la appropriated $5,000 for each
station.

It la learned that ar--
ranvementa have been made for the re--

establishment of full diplomatic rela
tions between the United Mates and
Itnlv on the same basis as existed be
fore the New Orleans incident. General
Porter. Minister to Italy, who baa been
in thia country over three months, has
lieen ordered to return to Rome. It ia

expected the appointment ol an Italian
Minister to una country win oe an-

nounced soon.
The diplomatic and consular bill aa

completed by tlie llouselomintttee con-
solidates the miss on to Peru with that
of Bolivia and Colombia with Ecuador.
Hie salary Is $10,000 each. Guatemala
and Honduras, now one mission, is 411-

vidud. and Guatemala ia united to Yen
finela at 7,VK), and Honduras is joined
to the mission to Nicaragua. L'osta Ktca
and Balvador. The Danish mission is
iolned to that of Bweden and Norway

and tne salary mil at ,ouu.

The House Committee on Public Landa
has ordered a favorable reiiort on the
bill amending the act of 1801, relative to
tlie timber culture laws, that It shall not
apply to nor aflect an v case where aeon
tent waa pending in the law department
prior to tlie date of Its passage, or in any
manner impair the rights which had
lieen acquired prior to the dale ol ila
p usage under the homestead,

deseit-lan- d or timlier-cultur- e lawa.
The commitUe la evenly divided upon a
motion to postpone indefinitely the bill
providing lor tne construction 01 a rail
road In Yellowstone ram, and tne nun
ter was laid over for another week.

Representatives Oatea from the Judi
clary Committee of tlie House haa sub-
mitted a report to accompany the bill to
change the naturalisation laws. 11 re
cites the shamful and illegal manner in
which aliens are naturalized in many
partaof tlie country, and declares Con-
uress should make lawi to am ill v protect
the States against the citmeiislilp of
criminals, paupers, Anarchists and
aliens. The name of American citiien,
says the report, should lie esteemed as
that of a Roman when Home waa una
tress of tlie world. Such pride can never
be felt by our foreign-bor- n citizens nntil
the process of conferring thia great boon
upon him la attended with great solem-
nity and scrutinised more closely than
at present.

The President has made public a reel
procltv proclamation with Nicaragua
which Republic agrees to admit duty
free among other things living animals,
cornmeal, trend and dried fruits, prod'

tine, coal, wood and lumber in the rough
or prepared fur building purposes, agri
cultural and horticultural tools, wagons,
i f til liaiiil nu rlj eiin anI atiuil l.mii va u iifiia vmvn. huu hum mvt iwa

rails, bridges and fence wire with or
without hart, all kinds of machinery
for agricultural purposes, animal power,
forges, metal water pumps, hose, sledge
hammers, mining drills, iron piping,
crucibles, iron water tanks, galvanised
I... f... ,.,f. li. .1,1..!.,,. . !.,. .iMUU ym ID, civ., lip ill mug nmn, iiiiitu
matter, bolta ot all kinds, gold and silver
in bullion, bare or coin.

Every effort la Mug made by the
Irlenda ot Uoionel Uonipton to secure
hia pardon. Colonel Compton while in
command at Fort Walla Walla, Wash.,
did not take the proper precautions to
prevent the troopa under him from
lynching a man in the city of Walla
Walla, and (or thia he waa

and sentenced to a year's loss of
pay and relieved of hia command. Ben
ator Allen haa made every effort to se
cure a pardon, and has passed consider
able time with the President, laying the
(acta before turn aa he believes they ex
1st and undertaking to show that the
sentence of tlie court waa more severe
than the negligence of the Colonel war
ranted. The President promised to give
the matter early attention.

The Postotllce Department has lust had
reports from St, Louie that the trial of
house letter-uoxe- e, just now getting nn
der way in that city, will almost surely
prove the feasibility of house to house
collections ol mails. Mmllar experi-
ments are to t begun In Washington in
a lew days, and the d postal
officials both at the department and at
the city postotlice believe that the re-

sults will be almost if not quite aa satis-
factory as in St. Louis. These testa are
the outcome of examinations made at
various timee during the past two yeara
by the Postmaster-General'- s commission
of some 1,600 devices for the delivery of
n ana at nonae uoora witnout delay, and
if poesible and feasible, and without lo a
ot time or money to the department,
for house to bouse collections on regular
delivery route. It will be recalled thM
aix boxes out of the 1,500 or over were
selected for the testa. Of these only
three have thus far shown an actual d

to make the experiment. One
of tl e boxes by a lloston inventor will
be tried in Washington; another by a
St. Louie Inventor will be tried In St.
Louis, and a third by a Wheeling in-

ventor will b tried in Washington as
well aa In It. Louia,

EASTERN ITEMS.

Jerry Simpson's Choice

for President

CHICAGO'S TUNNEL A FAILURE

Postmaster Becomes Tired of Hearing

Kicks, end Proceeds to Put a

Stop to Kicking.

Expert engineera pronounce Chicago's

big tunnel a failure.
1 new road la nrofected to connect

Lakes Superior and Michigan.
u'aMl,lnitin is nassiiig through an ep

idemic of murder and auicide.
Tl. Atl,rnav.(;nral ia investigating

rumora of a cattle trust in Kansas City.

Laville of Daviess county,
Ind.. ia now known to be abort $18,40.1.

Tl. rru.l.lunf Ima mule nillJic the
1110 imaiuuti. - " 1

reciprocity proclamation with Nicaragua

Fred Douglass accepts tne jiosiuon o
representative from Hayti to the World'i

.... ,
Fourteen indictments In an nave neen

found against the Louisiana lottery 0111

dais.
r jural nrneeedimrs will at once be be

gun against all me lotteries in nen
tucky.

lam Kimnann'a choice for the third
party Presidential candidate ia Ignatiua
ltonnelly.

ml Porlr bv York is reimrtod
to be invaded by a lot of wild and fero- -

clona doga.
Ban Antnnln Tor.. Is without money

ft waa unable to pay its officials for the
past mourn,

Aijvirilinif In the rwent State enumer
ation New York would be entitled to
three more Congressmen.

n Tlinmas B RnhnrtHnn of New York
has a' new treatment for alcoholism, and
many patients testify to its elliciency.

1 -

ti ! nM!t.'l that tlie e

telephone line between unicago aim new
York will be completed wituin a year.

TtiA roliuf fund in Philadelphia for the
Russian famine sufferers now amounts to

$101,200. It ia In chargeof Drexel AUo

Tt,a T jiialiiirn nf Ohio haa decreed
that the car stove muet go by September

it :i
I, lHHit, on an roaua over lorty luuen m
length.

The Standard Oil Company ia said to

possess all the gas leases in Indiana,
with the exception of those of Peru and
Kokomo.

Tim nam WiwlhriiliM con nmliT con
i..it. .iln at. WntMrtown arsenal ia ex

pected to throw a d projectile
twelve miles.

riunroa Vruncla Train nimlnstlv de
clines to talk of hia chances (or a Presi-
dential nomination by the third party at

.T -umana on jmy .

Fifty-eigh- t negroes from Arkansas
sailed last week Irom iNew l orn lor 1.1

beria. They were sent out by the Ainer
lean Colonization Society.

A aun.llcata at. Imllunitnnlifl lias been
alvan a tliirtv iluvn' notion on the Citi
zens' Railway Company of Chicago. The
option price is $2,760,000.

The widow of Jefferson Davia has
brought suit in the United States Circuit
Court in New York to restrain tne uei
ford Company from selling her book.

TI.a umiimi nf a larira vtwlil nf frntl
In Kniuhurn I nillana were never better
than at present, with the exception of

Hie peacil crop, wmcu win uevery imun
smaller.

Tim economist and finan
cier, Erastua Wiinan, talka seriously of
war between jMigiami ami toe unneu
States aa the outcome of the liehring
d..- - - i!....:.....rea coiiipiiuniiujiB.

nt Oakman of the New
Turuuv Puntrul aava 1m liua hpun olliireH

the Presidency of the Richmond Ter
minal, and timl tne auaira ot tne com
pany will be settled at once.

The New York Stock Exchange has
nla.iu.l tn tha iinliatuil itnlinrt.lllHnk i'Jfl
OuO.OOO ot new sugar stock, which whs
authorized at tne mat meeting 01 tne
stockholders 01 tne sugar trust.

Rarrett Scott. Treasurer ot Holt coun-
ty, Neb., haa been impeached by tlie
Hoard 01 pupervisora ana removeu irom
ollice tor depositing moneys in hia own
name and poexetiug ine interest.

A deal haa been perfected by which
the Italtimore and Ohio railroad secures
w.,t.il nf all tliA Iji.d1111.1n1l Terminal
properties, the Richmond and Danville
system with us leased lines ana tne r.ast
lennessee system.

The emigration movement continues
in Arkansas, and from present Indica-
Hons it is estimated that fully 2,000 ne-

groes will emigrate within the next two
or three months, some going to Oklaho
ma and others to Liberia.

A Congressional apportionment bill,
which as neariy aa possible divides tlie
State equally between the two parties,
baa lieen prepared at Albany, and will
speedily be passed by tlie Legislature
and signed by the uovernor 01 ew
tork.

A number of light-weig- gold pieces
from California have have been received
at the New York Buhtreasury. These
are stAiuptHt " L " and returned to the
banks from which they are received, it
Is thought the Chinese are "sweating"
the coin.

haa made a move
toward contesting tlie right ol Governor
ftoyd to hold the ollice ol Gnemor of
Nebraska. He contends that no man
date from the United Btatea Supreme
Court had yet lieen issued reversing the
State Oourt a holding.

An unusual amount ot Inventive talent
ia now being used to prevent the occur
rence of tires. The spur in this line ia
caused by the statement of tire loeaea in
the United Btatea aud Canada during
ltftU, which aggregated ii;,(i0,U00, an
increase of .11 per cent, over IKK).

The House Committee on Naval At-

tain haa made an elaborate rcHrt on
the condition ol the navy and the esti-
mates necessary to continue ship build-
ing, which, the report adda. haa been
remarkably successful, there having
been but lew insignificant mistakes.

At Cheyenne D. 8. Griffin protested to
the postmaster, because bia daughter
waa unable to aecure hia mail unless
a?ilh .U.n nlu. I Jill!....!.. K. -

master, said he waa tired of hearing
kicks, and witn a ciuo smashed Griitin a
head. Uritlln la not expected to rec ver.

Governor Flower of New York refused
to sign the Croee town Elevated railroad
bill and the East-rive- r bridge bill re-

cently passed by the legislature at Al-

bany on the ground that the corporations
thus created were exempted by the bills
from tlie payment of taxes, and that in
other respecta the righta of the people
had not been duly d In framing
tfct acta la qaeetion.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

President Diax Favora a Fine Showing

of Mexico's Progress and

at tha Fair.

Ceylon will conduct a teahouae on
Midway Ilais'ance.

Oueen Margaret of Italy has promised
to loan her famous collection of rarelacea
for exhibition at the fair.

Thmrranit entrance to the mammoth
manufactnrera1 building will be decor- -

ated at an expenae of about $12,0 )0.

Iowa in its exhihita
.

at the exposition
t ianu in me various loruis in wuiuu

corn products are naetul aa food and also
the processes ol their preparation.

Reflations for exbib tore In the sev

eral departmenta of the exposition have
been issued, and can be ootameu oy an
intending erhihitors by. applying... for
them either in peraon or ny man.

Bultan of Turkey haa consented to the
erection of a niosoue at the exposition

religious services of Mo--vronnda for then . ... .I..hammedans who attend tne lair, it is
reported that $3,000 will be expended in
ita erection.

The enormoua steel trusses to sustain
the roof of the manufacturers' building
are tlie larirest ever made for architect
ural purposes. They span WW feet, and
rise to a height 01 111 leet. ine comraci
for them calls for about 400,uuo.

The total amount reported appropri'
ated by foreign nations and colonies (or

their representation at the exposition so

far aa heard from ia $.'J,U61,05:i. Quite a

number of those which have decided to
participate have not yet made appropr-
iation.

The Illinois State Board of Agriculture
has offered a number of prizes, ranging
from $60 to IZoU, lor tne best exnious
shown at the Btate Fair, to be held at
Peoria in Beptember. From these ex-

hihita the board will make many selec
tions for the World's rair.

The Illinois State Exposition Board
has set apart $40,000 aa a special fund
lor the encouragement 01 iive-aioc- ex-

hibits at the fair. The fund ia appor
tioned as follows : Horses, 87 per cent ;

cattle, 30 per cent. ; bogs, 15 per cent. ;

sheep, Vi per cent. ; poultry, 0 per cent,

II. Gloster Armstrong of London ia in
Chicago making application for apace
npoit which to show a reproduction of

the lower 01 uindon, or ratner tne most
interesting portions of it, such aa the
White Tower, Beauchamp Tower, Tower
Green, Traitor'a Gate, etc. lie repre
sents a company willing to expend t2T,,
000 in the enterprise.

The United States Treasury Depart-
ment haa decided that machinery im
ported to the exposition from foreign
countries either wholly aa an exhibit or
to be shown in connection with the 11

lustration ot some manufacturing proc-

ess shall be admitted free of duty. Any
raw material imported for nse in such
process must pay duty, however.

M. Beranno, Mexico'a apecial World'a
Fair Commissioner, who viaited Chicago
a abort time ago and made a thorough
inspection of exposition progress and
affairs, haa made to hia gevernment a
report exceedingly favorable to the ex
position. He advocates an elaborate
participation by Mexico. Preaident Diax
lias expressed himself in favor of mak
ing a tine showing of Mexico'a progress
and advantagea rather than of her relica
and antiquities.

A bill protecting foreign exhibitors of
patented articles irom all possible prose-
cution for infringement has been passed
by the Benate, and ia pending and re
ported sure to pasa in the House. The
bill reada aa follow: "That no citizen
of any country shall be held liable for
the infringement ol any patent granted
by the United States or any trade mark
registered in the United States, where
the act complained of ia performed in
connection with the exhibition of any
article or thing at the World'a Colum-
bian Kxpositiou at Chicago."

Jackson Park will retain at one of ita
permanent attractions the building
which Japan will erect for its headquar-
ters at the exposition. The building
will be modeled after one of the most
famous and architecturally unique of
Japan's ancient temples, and with ita
surrounding garden will cost $70,000.
About 4'),000 square feet will be occu-
pied. The South Park Commissioners
have accepted the offer of B. Tegima,
representative ot the Mikado, to give the
structure to Chicago on condition that it

e kept permanent and in repair, and
that one room in it lie devoted to a pub-
lic exhibit of Japanese works of art,
which the Japanese government agreea
to replenish from time to time.

PERSONAL MENTION.

King of Greece Threatened for Dis-

missing His Ministry Ages ot
Presidential Candidatea.

Baroness Burdett-Coutt- a believea that
sapphire blue velvet ia the proper mourn
ing color.

General Palmer, like niBny other big
men, haa a little wife. Mrs. Palmer is
described as a " mite of a woman."

Brother Joseph Cook Intimates that
Sunday newspaper are published to
make money. Well, what I a Monday
lectureship for, anyhow?

Colli P. Huntington think wood saw-
ing the best exercise for young men.
Not that he used to think so in the days
when he sawed wood himself.

And now the King of Greece is threat-
ened in menacing letter (or hia course
in dismise'ng the Ministry. The " King
business," as A Want called it, ia get
ting decidedly uncomfortable.

General Alger makes it his proud
boast that, like Abraham Lincoln, he
waa born in a log cabin, and a great
many people are wondering what excuse
he can make lor having come out of it.

Governor Francis of Missouri is a stick-
ler for the "swallow-tail- " coat at his
receptions. Colonel Richard Dalton, who
wants to succeed Francis, says that if heia
elected Governor the people may call on
him in their shirt sleeves.

Morton is reported to
be a man of many charities, who in a
quiet way gives tens ot thousands ot
dollars to the poor, yet he himself haa
been the recipient 01 ail uncharitable-nes- a

from the partisan press.
'Mr. Cleveland is 5ft, Benator Gorman

53, Benator Allison A3, Benator Cullora
ti'2 and Benator Carlisle 66, while Boiea,
Gray and Sherman are past middle life.
Grant, who waa inaugurated at 47, ia
said to have been the youngeat Presi
dent,

Tnere is a vacancy in the dime mnae--

nms ot this country for the notorious
Mr I of A ilesbury, who eeema to have
exhausted all other resource of living
and haa accumulated X321,000ot debt
Aa a dime-museu- freak he would be
Immense.

John Jarrett ot Pittsburg, at preeent
United Btate Conanl in Birmingham,
England, haa aent in hi resignation.
and hope to be free toon to return
home, llis wife's health is not .good,
and beside he has the offer of hi old

lace aa Secretary of the American Tin
late Association, with headquarter at

Pittaburg.

FOREIGN LANDS.

Foot and Mouth Disease

in Germany.

KULLMAN DIES IN PRISON.

Mrs. Parnell Has the GripFrench
Soldiers Experiment With

Bicycles.

The Italian deficit la nearly $4,000,000

for 1801.

Russia is rushing large bodies of troops
to the western frontier.

Spain by a decree prohibits the manu
facture 01 artinciai wines.

The British Parliament vote $100,000
for the survey of a railroad in Africa.

Benor Briburn has been appointed
Minister of finance In the Argentine,

More than a million people are treated
in the hospitals of London each year.

The proposal to open the Castle Mu

seum in London on Sunday baa been
defeated.

Bv an act lust passed in South Aus
tralia all hotels are to be altogether
closed on Sundays. ,

Bismarck threatena unpleasant reve-
lations about the Guelpb fund if hia nse
of it ia investigated.

The Khedive intend conquering the
Soudan, bnt England will back him up
only so far aa recapturing uongoia.

The Queen ot England ia having a
life-aize- d portrait of the Duke of Clar
ence painted for herself and another for
her son.

Germans say the plans for the pro-

posed great cathedral in Berlin look as
though the structure were to oe a raoaern
restaurant.

One woman in every sixty in London
is a r, and

.
one in every

.
twenty

v 1. :
IS a pauper, Willie one lu every tuirteeu
ia illiterate.

The death In prison of Kullman, the
cooper who shot Bismarck, is eaid to
have been caused by abuse from the
prison olhclal.

Mrs. Parnell has influenza, and her
former husband, Captain O'bhea, is

the settlement of her pecuniary
affaire all he can.

A mountain in Australia waa named
after Mr. Gladstone last year. Another
in that country haa now been named
Mount Salisbury.

The London Timt sneers at the ballot.
paying that under this fetish ot modern
civilization only the workingman haa
risen in strength.

Silver plate owned by Dora Pedro and
valued at $15,000 has just reached South-
ampton from Brazil, consigned to the
late bmperon daughter.

A redjahark has recently been seen
near Nice. They come in from the Red
Sea by the way of the Suez canal, and
are said to be very dangerous.

The late Cardinal Manning left no au
tobiographical notes. His executors will
probably write the life ot the eminent
churchman and edit ma letters.

Krupp, the cannon king, pays taxes
on an income of $1,)0,000; Rothschild
in Frankfurt on $1,030,000. These are
the heaviest taxpayers of Prussia.

Searchers ot houses in various suburbs
of Paris for Anarchists have developed
the fact that a number of trusted serv-
ants in large residences are Anarchists,

The French soldiers have lately been
engaged in an extensive series of exper
iments with bicycles. That machine
has now taken ita place as an appliance
ot war.

The Duchess of Casta ia building near
Mentone, France, a home for Eugenie,
the French government having denied
to the the righto! erecting
it herself.

The crusade against the use of tobacco
is kept up in France with unabated vigor,
and the country is flooded with pam
phlets, in which the evils of the habit
are presented.

Twenty-tw- o cattle markets In Schon-
lliess. Marchow, lleiersdorf and Schonow
in Germany have been closed for a month
owing to the prevalence of the foot and
mouth disease.

The French revenue expert sent to the
United States to examine the system of
Americin inspection of Krk has re-

ported that the sybtem was as perfect as
anything can be.

Out of the total of R.688 miles of rail-
roads In AuBtria 4,306 miles are operated
bv the government, and another line of
036 miles is about to come into the pos-
session of the State.

The first railroad in India to be built
and controlled entirely by natives has
been sanctioned by the Indian govern-
ment. The line will be about thirty
mile long in the llooghly district.

Accounts from Mogador give grievous
details of the extensive spread of small-
pox in Morocco. Mellah appeara to be
the nucleus of the infection, and is de-

scribed as being in a horrible condition
of filth.

The two largest lunatic asylums in
England have combined accommodations
for 4,550 patients. One of these is at
Prestwich, Lancashire county, and the
other at Colney Hatch, six miles from
Londou.

A coolie farm hand at Port of Spain,
Trinidad, induced his wife, who waa un-

faithful to him, to go up the river to fish.
He returned without the woman and
with a load of fish, and atated that he
had cut her up for bait.

A Parie letter says the nice little sum
of $4iH),000 has been handed over to the
charities of Paris by the racing commit-
tee thia month. Two per cent, of the
beta on the racea alwaya go to the chari-
ties of the district in which the race
are held.

Banker Seligman ot Berlin ha been
ordered by the courts to pay 8,000 marks
to Gamekeeper Schaeffer. During a rab-
bit hunt recently Seligman emptied one
barrel of hi- - shotgun into Schaeffer'
leg while the latter was beating the
bushes for him.

It now transpire that Mrs. Osborne,
recently convicted in London and sen-

tenced to imprisonment for nine month
at bard labor, stole her friend's jewels
in order to pay tradesmen, with whom
she had recklessly run in debt, and who
were threatening suit.

Mme. Schliemann ha decided to go
on with the excavation commenced by
her late husband at Hisearlik, but on a
rather smaller scale than when he waa
alive. The work will he continued nntil
a " old town " haa been entirely
brought to light again.

It Is pertinently said in" England that
the thirty-seve- n emigration aid societies
there are doing more harm than good.
since they are helping out ot the country
English citixena, often good mechanics,
and leaving room for the importation of
foreigner of an nndeairabf sort and
mostly without a trad.

PORTLAND MARKET.

Proriar. Trait, r.ta.
w.ninlnal. Vallev.1.55tfil.60 ;

Walla Walla, $1.60(S1.65 per cental.
Fuim-8tandard,- $4.0i Walla Walla.

$4.80 j Graham, ; Superfine, $3.0

P . .........
Oat New, wism per uunuc..

11 limn Short, iii.
gronnd barley, $:'2.60i?45; chop feed,

$18 per ton; feed barley, $3J; mid-

dlings, $28 per ton; brewing barley,

$1.10(1.16 per cenwu
Duma uregon iancj mii, -
jr.. ... .I,.;,, siw-fai- r to good. 25(i

.wi- -. ...,n ioic: California. 4

57 per roll; Eastern, 2631V per

pound.
Chhx Oregbn, 1510c; Eaatero,

15'4loc per pound.
Eooa Oregon. 14c; Eastern, nom

inal, 15c per dozen.
Pouwav Chickens, $5(25.50; ducks,

$$l; geeoe, $11 per dozen; turkeys,
lUl nop rvsn rl1" r" n . . . i KO

V xo ktablks UBbiiage, nom iiiai. f i.w"
(31.75 per cental; cauunower,
crate; Onions, 60(a75c per cental; oil

,r,,cm Ahr,ih:,t - mtatoes. 40c Per sack;
new pjtatoes, 5c per lb. ; sweet potatoes,

parsnips, $1 per sack; asparagus, 10il4c
... nr.nn.i LttucK Siic i Oregon. 40c per

dozen; celery, bTXgiWc per dozen;
squash, Z3c per pounu; gree wr- -,

10c per pound ; cucumbers, 75c per d- ;

rhubarb, 15c per pound; radishes, 30c

per dozen ; tomatoes, $2.26 per box.
L0,,,aKI,.il. Inmon. ttl.OOt7.00 .

nviio ""; r,

California, $3.00(34.00 per box; oranges,

Riversides, naveis, t..w
OtVIb; apples, 75c(a$l.60 per box;
banana, 3.504.00 a bunch; pine-

apples, $4(o50 per dozen; cranberries,
$10.50(3.11.50 per barrel; Smyrna figs,

10c; citrons, 27c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Honky 1818,!4'c per pound.
Salt -L-iverpool, $15.00(3. $17.00 ; stock,

$1112 per ton.
CorritK Costa Rica, 21 Jc ; Rio, 21c;

6alvador, 20c; Mocha, 27.',30c; Java,
26c; Arbuckle's d cases, 21

per pound.
Bkanh Small white, 3c; pink, 2'c;

bayos, 2'nc; butter, 3sc; hums, 3,'uc
per pound.

Rica Japan, $5.00; Island, $5.50(3
5.75 per cental.

Buoab D, 4'ic; Golden C, 4J8c;
extra 0, 4?4c; granulated, 6J4c;
cube crushed and powdered, 6c; con-

fectioners' A, 6?a'c; maple sugar, 15

1 c per pound.
Syrup Eastern, in barrels, 423fK5j

s, 4447c: in canes, 36(tf80c

per gallon ; $2.25 per keg. California, in
barrels, 4 ic per gallon; $1.75 per keg.

Duikd Fhuith Petite prunes, 7c; sil-

ver, 8fcc; Italian. 8c; German. Ojc;
plums, 0,'ii'c; apples, 60; peaches,
8'c; pears, 8c per pound.

Canned Goods Table fruits, $1.(30(3

1.80, 2Hi peaches, $1.802.00; Bart-let- t

pears, $1.80(31.00; plums, $1.37(3
1.50; strawberries, $2.25; cherries, $2.25

2.40; blackberries, $1.85(3.1.00; rasp-
berries, $2.40; pineapples, $2.25(32.80;
apricot8,$1.00(gl.70. Pie fruit: Assorted,
$1.10(31.20; peaches, $1.25; plums, $13
1.10; blackberries, $1.25(31.40 per dozen.
Vegetables : Corn, $1.101.75; tomatoes,
D5c(3$1.00; sugar peas, 95c$1.60;
string beans, 90c$1.00 per dozen.
Meats : Corned beet, $1.00 ; chipped beef,
$2.10; lunch tongue, $3.0 J Is, $5 5' 2s;
deviled ham. $l.60'83.6o pr Hw
Fish: Sardines, 75c1.65; lobsters, $2.30
(33.50; salmon, tin, Mb., $1.25(31.30:
2 lbs., $ .40; bbl., $5.50. Condensed
milk: Eagle brand, $8.10; Crown, $7.00;
Highland, $6.50; Champion, $5.20; Mon-

roe, $6.75 per case.

MUcellaueoua
Nails Base quotations: Iron, 3.'S'

steel, $3.00; wire, $3.50 per kee
Iron Bar, SjjC per pound; pig iron,

$25(328 per ton.
Stkkl 10c per pound.
Tin I. C. charcoal, 14x20, prime qual

ity, $8.00(38.50 per box ; for crosses, $2
extra per box; rooting, hxju, prime
quality, $6.75 per box ; I. C. coke plates,
14x20, prime quality, $7.75 per box.

Lead lc per pound ; bar, O'-j-

Soldhk 13'o(310sO per pound, ac-

cording to grade.
Shot $1.85 per sack.
Hormesiioks $5.
Naval Storks Oakum, $4.50(35 per

bale; rosin, $4.80(35 per 280 pounds; tar,
Stockholm, $14.00; Carolina, $7.00 per
barrel ; pitch, $6.00 per barrel ; turpen-
tine, 65c per gallon in carload lots.

Hides, Wool and Hops,
Hides Dry hides, selected prime, 7Af
!c; a less for culls; green, selected,

over 65 pounds. 4c ; under 55 pounds, 3c ;

sheep pelts, short wool, 30(350c; me-
dium, 00(3 sOc; long, 00c(3$1.25: shear-
lings, 10(320c; tallow, good to choice, 3
(33,'sC per pound.

Wool Willamette Valley, 17(3 19c;
Eastern Oregon, 10(3 17c per pound,
according to condition and age.

Hops Nominal ; 12(3 14c per pound,

Th Heat Market.
Bxkr Live. 2j(34c; dressed, 537c.
Mutton Live, sheared, 4434c;

dressed, 0c.
Hooa Live, 6c; dressed, 7,40.
Vial 6(S8c per pound.
hokkd Mkats Eastern ham, 11(3

12c; other varieties, 13c; breakfast
bacon, lli12c; Bides, OHlOc;
smoked bacon, llfflllc per pound.

Lad Compound,8(310,SC; pure.lO'g
12c; Oregon, 10.4 (312'c per pound.

Bags and Bagglnc
Burlaps, net cash, 64c;

burlaps, lO-o- net cash. 7) jc ;

burlaps, ., net cash, 8.--;

burlaps, ., 12c; burlaps, 20-o-

ltc Wheat bags.Calcutta,
23x36, spot, 8c; three-bush- el oat bagi,
74'c.

Tha Lick Training School,
It Is ten years since James Lick, tha

San Francisco millionaire, died, leaving
the bulk of his large fortune for charita-
ble and scientific purposes, yet the most
practical of his bequests the training
school in tlie trades for young lads has
never been begun. In their first ten years
of management the Lick trustees spent
1150,000 for legal fees.

In Ireland neonla imilt th
Celtio language, and 64,000 of that num--
per speoit no other.

Til
ImmmmkV

Purifies tie BLOOD. Cum

AGRICULTURAL.

Money Invested in the

Dairy Business.

DOUBLE THAT OF BANKING.

Yearly Yield of Milk of the Average

Cow The Number of Men

Employed.

The American Anahil eay there tre
$2,000,500,000 invested in the dairy bust-nes- s

of this country. That amount 11

almost double tlie money InveHted in
banking and commercial industries. It
ia estimated that it requires 15,000,000

cows to supply tbo demand for milk and
it product in the United States. To
feed these cows 60,000,000 acres 01 land
are under cultivation. The agricultural
and dairv machine implenienUare wonh
$L'00,0,X),bOO. The men employed in the
business number 70,000, and the hnn.pi
are over l,00o,0iK). There areover l:ouo,.
000 horees all told. The cows and hories
annually commute 30,000,0 M) puis of hav
and nearly 00,000.000 bushels of corn-mea- l,

2.75.0O0 bushels of oa s, 2,0uo,ooo

biisheisof bran and 3,1,000,000 buheli
of corn, to say nothing of the brewery
grain, sprouts and other questionable
feed of various kinds that are to a great
extent used. It costs $450,0'K),000 to
feed these cows and horses. The aver-
age price paid to the laborers neceiHary
in the dairy business is probably $20 per
month, amounting to $18l),000,tHX) a veur.
The average cow yields about 450 galloni
Of milk a vear, which gives a total prod-
uct of 0,750,000,(100 gallons. Tweve
cents a gallon is a fair price to estimate
the value of milk at a total return to

the dairy farmer of $810,000,0(10, if they
sold all the milk as milk. But 6 per cent,
of their milk is made into cheeee and
butter. It takes twenty-seve- n pounds
of milk to make one pound of butter,
and ten pound to make one pound ol
cheese. There is the same amount of
albuminoids in eight and one-hal- f pounds
of milk as there is in one pound of beef.
A fat steer furnishes 50 per cent, of bone-

less beef, but it would require 24,000,000

steers, weighing 1,500 pounds each, to
produce the same amount of nutritioa
as the annual milk product does.

Wintering Horses and Cows.
The American Cultivator.)

In many places, especially near cities,
farmers have more calls to winter favor-

ite horses than they can attend to. It
does not seem to be understood that the
keep of a horse near a city or large vil-

lage i worth mnch more than it ia at a
greater distance. When such horse g are
sent into the country ten to fifteen mile
from any station, they can be kept very
cheaply, as low as $1 a week and from
that up to $2 or $2 53, according to feed
and care given. At $1 a week the animal
will probably be turned to the straw-stac-

with only a little hay per day and
no grain. In that way it will need or
ratner get no care excepting the dailr
hay ration. It will not be in very good

condition in the spring. We have often
thought when we have seen farmers
thus wintering stock whether they could
not dispose of surplus grain and hay by

purchasing thrifty animals and making
all they gained or produced during the
winter. It is here that the extra value
and cost of boarding horses near a city
comes in. What will keep a hort-- in
good order will support a milch cow.
Her milk ran usually be sold, if near the
city, to milkmen for much more than the
horse owner is willing to pay. The cow.
if properly fed, will make as much and
as valuable manure. There is onlv the
extra labor of milking to be considered
in estimating the difference between the
two.

Faints fur Farm Buildings.
Country (icntleman

A durable whitewash for barns and
outhouses is made by adding to half a
bushel of quicklime, slacked, two pounds
of sulphate of zinc, one pound of com-

mon salt. To make a cream color, add
three pounds yellow ocherf for gray,
four pounds raw umber and two pounds
lampblack; for fawn, four pounds u lit-

he r, one pound Indian red, one pound
lampblack. Of course no wash will
equal an oil. The cheapest would be

crude petroleum, which enters the pores
of the wood. It is not a paint, but may
be mixed as high as one-thir- d with com-

mon oil paints. A correspondent a fe

years ago painted his farm buildings
with Venetian red and petroleum, first
coat; then red and boiled oil, second
coat. The petroleum had one-ha- lf pound
resin to the gallon. Cost of thus cover
ing 15,000 square feet was $72. Thinks
it will be good for fifteen years.

Turnips an Exhauntlv Crop.
It is not likely that any one will at-

tempt to grow turnips as treen manure
exclusively. They are an exhaustive
crop, and draw heavily on the nitrates
and mineral elements of the soil. But
when turnips are grown for market a
good many remain after the bulk of the
crop has been gathered. If these are
plowed under, they will rot and furnish
a fertilizer one-ha-lf as valuable by its
weight as green clover. Considering
how quickly the turnip grows.it mav not
be a bad plan to sow some early in the
spring, sell early, while the price is a
paying one, what can be gathered then,
and plow the remainder nnder in time
for cabbage, celery or some late crop.

Clover Seed.
An experiment made by Prof. Menke

with clover seed assorted according to
color, as green, yellow, light brown,
brown, dark brown and black, showed
that the few plant that came from the
green seeds were very prolific, tlie yellow
nearly all germinated and grew well, and
the light brown nearly but not quite so

well, while with the others the darker
the color the less the value of the seed.
Thus farmers can judge the value of the
seed ottered them by the color.

It is reported at Wilkeabarre. Pa.. t!at
General Master Workman Powderly of
the Knights of Labor contf mnlates re
signing his position at an early day. He
is said to be disgusted with the' criti-

cisms heaped npon him in the last two
weeks by labor leaders who have here
tofore heen his friend.

CONSTIPATION. INDIGESTION.
BILIOUSNESS, LITER COHPLAINTS.MCK HEADACHE, COLDS,
PIlt'LES, all SKIN AFFECTIONS, aad DISEASES AEISINQ froa
a DISORDERED STOIACIL.

Th4 Otnrtin UAUB CKO TEA it p vp m YELLOW WRAPPERS
with FaetimiU Signal EMIL FRESE.

. REDiNOTON oa Aarwra. Sam rnuteooo.
HID BT AU OKC6SUTD AMD SiBOCUa.


